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t,nanoial Secretary, Admlnltt,... 
around * * * Cecilians Celebrate Fiftieth Anni"versary Thursday 
i:he Campus 
Language Club Sponsors Dance Tonight THE COLLEGE EYE 
•Modern As To mo rr ow esubstantial le As Yesterday •interesting As Today• 
z , 108 
• . 1lasques m td co.~lmnes 1t·iU be lh<' vogue tonight lt.~ 'J'cachcrs 
College .~tudRnls, i1~ 1·ari01M mid s1111rlry gui.ses, swing out al the 
Co11m101M in the amuwl Jlardi Gras ball, sp011sored by the Rrmw11ce 
Language club. 0 1·c11 Weir's orchestra is schrduled to play Jo;· the 
<iffafr, which starts nt 8 :15 p. m. 
EST A.BLIS HED 1892 IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE CEDAR FALLS, IO-WA FRIDAY, .1lARCJl 17, 1939 
Water Carnival Scheduled Wednesday 
1'he wom<;n's .rn.:i111ming pool at tltc 1\'onit n 's gymn(1sium will 
he th e .~cene of the second 1111.1111nl W aler Carnfrul, to be held next 
Wednc.,day <1f 7 :30 J). m. 1'cachers College student specialists in 
~wimming, diving, nnd lif c-saviug froni the women's physic<1l educa.-
lion department will varticipale in lhe dcmo11slratio11. 
'You Can't Take It With You' Here Next Week 
"Yott Can't Take ll with You.'' 11alio11ally-famous mo1:ic 1chich 
was ricclaimed as one of 1938'.~ best picture.~, will be shown in the 
C()Uege a11.d·ito1-i.1t1n at 6 :15 and 8 :15 p. m.. on Saturday. ;ll(lrch 25. 
Tke original puiy, recently prl.~Oltcd by t he studio production cla.ss 




• Dr. Harry ?\e wburn, who spent 
the first part or this year studying 
the training of teachers In England 
and Scotland, told m embez·s of the 
Faculty Men's club Tue:iday, •·tne 
examinations which are placed as 
hurdles to the English and Scotch 
students in tax-supported institu-
tions. and the process of elimina-
tion which thus results. helps to 
select only the best students al! 
prospective teachers." 
Dr. Newburn, principal of Uni\'"r-
sity high school, and associate pro-
fessor of education at the Univer-
sity ot Iowa, discJssed the rhf-
ference between tax-supported 
schools and those privately con-
trolled and only parUy tax-sup-
ported. 
According to Dr. M. R. Beard, 
President of the group, the speak-ar 
stre88ed the importance of emphasis 
in teacher-training upon content 
courses rather than professional 
ones. He suggested tha t professional 
courses did more good later in one's 
training program. 
Thirty Faculty Membe rs 
Fifth Arithmetic 
Conference Meets 
• "Teaching to Build Concepts" 
wlll be the main theme of the fifth 
annual conference on the teaching 
of a1·ithmetic, to be held on this 
campus tomorrow. 
The mathematics department, the 
extension service, and the teaching 
department joinUy sponsor the pro-
gram, 
Including talks, demonstrations. 
and discussions. lhe conference will 
go::t undetway in the campus school 
nurtltorlum at 9:45 a. m., with It-a 
S. Condit, professor emeritus of the 
mathematics department, presiding. 
Dr. Eva May Luse, head of the 
department of teaching, will preside 
over a noon luncheon in lhe Com-
mons. C. W, Wester, of the college 
mathematics department, heads the 
elementary school discussion in _the 
afternoon. and Emma F. Lambert, 
also of the mathematics depart-
ment, heads the junior high discus-
sion. 
'Men Behind The Scenes' 
Work For Advancement 
Hy La,1•rcn1:e Dennis 
1 t hey're " the men behind the- stelH's." 
That, in one short phrais<'. just about smns up th1: signifi<'a111:c 
and i rnportunCl' of th11t unhe1·alcled. ret harcl-,\·orking. group of 
Teachers C:oll ege profrsso1·s ll"ho meet periodically in thl' faculty 
room in C:ilrlnist building- to discuss projctls which. ultimutrly. lend 
to the aclvanl·t.'m<'nt of this inst itutiou. 
T hey l"all themsl•lves the ·· Faculty .'l' nutc." Thc1·e 111·c 30 oC 
1hem in al l. and. as 11 1-(TOUJ). the_v 1·ep1·esent-in whatc,·1:1· adion 
1hey take on particular prohlcm.-thc entire faculty of the l·olk!!'l'. 
-.rhe g1·onp ))<'l'Sonnel consists t>f clcpartment heads, 14 memh<>rs 
lectccl at larg-c. th<• d ean of the f:tn1lty. ancl the registral'. 
T he 1939 Ten<:hl•1·s ('olk~e faculty senate is composed of: Dean 
. J . Kelson. Re~istra1· Selm<>r C. La1·1;on_ C'hm·les 11. Bailey. Be11 E . 
thr, E . ,J. Gabh•. K U. DC'm1_v. 11. , ·. Oough1s, Miss Beatrice ' 
il{C'I'. I. H . ll a rt. Edward Ku1·tz. lngehrigt 1.illeht•i. Mis8 B rn ) lay 
USl'. L. L. ) lC'ncknhall. ) I. H. Thompson . 1 lmry Van Eng-en. )L iss 
onil'n " ~ilcl. ~liss Alisuu .\ ill'hiso11, Paul l\('ndcr, .J. W . ( 'har)('s. 
'lW. B. Fag-an. Ha1·11ld Holst . ( '. L . . J;1ekson. W. I I. K;ides1·h. M iss 
m:1 l ,amh<>rl, <:eorgc• .)lal'h. ) l iss ) l;ir11.1 l'et<~•·son. n .. \. RiC'lw. 
Rohinson. 1.d and ~a!!'<'. and )l iss Doris Wh ite•. 
* * * * * * 
Faculty Senate Caught In The Act 
• Pictured above in a. typical faculty senate meeting are several 
members of the gToup in various candid poses. From left to right in 
• the foregTound a.re : Busily engrossed in what perhaps is a committee 
r eport. Emmet J . Cable ; looking· over his shoulder, Miss Emma 
Lambert ; in deep thoug·ht, with chin in hand, Edward Kurtz; adjust-
ing her glasses, Miss E va. Mae Luse; lost in concentration, H. _A. 
Riebe; also t hinking, W. H. Kadescb, J . W . Charles, George Robin-
son, and Dean M. J . Nelson, presiding officer. 
Bett:y T eale Succeeds Sue· Lund 
* * * 
Concert 
* * * p ·r es en t: 
Modern 
Recital 
By Donald. Templeton 
• Da nces or t odny for the people 
of today-this is the aim of Doris 
Humphrey and Charles Weldma.:i, 
who, with Ulelr complete dance 
troupe, will present a modern dance 
recital in the Teachers College 
auditorium Monday evening, March 
20, at 8 p. m. 
Sponsored by the lecture and en-
tertainment committee of the Stu• 
dent Council, Miss Humphrey and 
Mr. Weidman, foremost figures in 
American concert dance today, will 
bring a program of American dance 
compositions, which have made 
them famous throughout the United 
States. 
Ame rican Numbers 
Now on its second transcontinental 
tour. the group consists of 12 regu-
lar dancers besides the two leaders, 
and an understudy for each of the 
danrArll, rw nt lhe New York classes 
of .Miss H umphrey and Mr. Weid-
man. Their entire repertoi re is 
composed of truly American num-
bers .set to American music made 
for the dance. 
Miss H umphrey and Mr. Weid-
man have a lso composed dances for 
leading Broadway successes. 
Arranged Dances 
Their prin cipal soloist and as-
sistant teacher, J ose Limon, ar-
ranged the da.nce n umbers for 
" Roberta." The group has appeared 
with the New York P hilharmonic, 
t he Philadelphia, and the Cleveland 
symphonies. 
T he two draw their themes from 
anything American, trying to inter-
p ret a s trong, swif t-moving. laugh-
ing America. They believe that the 
dance should "a muse, entertain, and 
astonish " a udiences, and many of 
their dances are humorous in treat-
ment, though serious In theme. 
"I:he life of professional dance1-s 
is one of constant practice and 
conditioning. On tour the troupe 
practices two or three hours daily, 
and before the tour starts, the 
dancers spend eight hours daily in 
rehearsal. They adhere strictly to 
a diet advocated for them by Dr. 
William Howard Hay. 
Ope ne d Dance School 
Miss Humphrey and M r. Weid-
man met in Ted Shawn·s dance 
company and, after studying in the 
Denlshawn school In California. 
toured the United States and the 
Orient in 1925-26, as featured 
soloists. After managing the Deni-
shawn school in New York, they 
opened their own school there in 
1928. 
Mr. Limon, a young Mexican, 
came to the United States when 
seven years old and associated him-
self with the Humphrey-Weidman 
s tudio in 1930 and has been with 
them ever s ince. 
Between seasons, Miss Humphrey 
and Mr. Weidman give dance in-
struction at their st:udio In N ew 
York. at Temple university, Bryn 
Mawr college, Columbia university, 
and New York university. 





• He rbert Y . B ake, speech instruc-
tor, wilt speak on "The Theater of 
Today: Its Social and Religious 
Message" at the second religious 
forum of the spring term to be held 
neict Sunday evening in the faculty 
room, Gilchrist hall. Mr. Hake will 
illustrate his talk with his own 
charcoal sketches. 
According to Dr. Gerald E. Knoff. 
director of religious activities, the 
program for lhe rest of the te1·m 
will be as follows: 
"Europe a.t \Var" will be dis-
r ussed, March 26, by the Reverend 
Charles C. Webber, executive secre-
tary of the Methodist Federation 
for Social Service. 
The advisibility of a C"ourse in 
marriage will be discussed pro and 
con by Dr. Martin Grant, oi- the 
science department, and Dr. Carl 
Erbe, of the social department, 
when they speak, April 2. on the 
subject, "Do We Want a Ma1Tiage 
Course ?" Student opinions on this 
s ubject may be aired at this tim<'. 
Easter Sunday, April fl tb.- pro-
gram will be t11kr1\ over by lhe 
,. rse SJ)l't\klng choir. The following 
Sunday. April 16, Harry Terrill of 
Des Moines will discuss "Denmark: 
The Isle of Reason In a Sea ot 
Chaos." 
On April 23, Dr. Dorothy Hwnls• 
ton, of the women's physical educa-
tion department. will speak on 
" Personality Preferred." 
Dr. Lloyd F . Worley, superinten-
dent of the New Haven district of 
lhe Methodist Episcopal church, will 
speak on April 30. His subject has 
not as yet been announced. 
The program for May will be an-
nounced at a later date. 
Purple Pen Rates 
First Place 
For Fifth Time 
• The 1938-39 Purple Pen has re• 
celved first place in ratings given 
annually by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press association. It was announced 
in the New York Times this week. 
Additional honor was awarded to 
the Purple P en, literary magazine, 
as the first place ratings were t he 
fifth in the hfatory of this Teachers 
College publication. T he P urple Pen 
ls in t he special teachers college 
and normal school division, 
The present ed,tor is Rae Kreus-
sel; the business manager. Mary 
Van Sklke. and the faculty adviser, 
:Miss Selina M . Terry. 
* * * * * * 
Perform ~onday 
* * * * * * 
Women Elect: Shugart:, 
Holmes, And Denny 
To 1939-40 League 
Elizabeth Tea le emet'l~ed the Yictor in the race for the 1939-40 
presitlene~· oi Women's lcnguc in the clcct iott held during St)ring 
reqist ration. 
.\<;Sisting 1n.__._ 'l'eale in the administ ration of ,,omrn \, affairs 
on 1'cacheh <'olll•A't' c11 mp11s for 11ext rrnr will he (')('o 8hngart, 
tir':.;I Yicc- p1·r,ic1l•nt; Kalhl'rin<' H olme·. S('crclc\1'\" mid EYa J)"mn-
• , "' • 1 
I rcm,urer. 
Deba t ers C ompet e 
At C edar Rapids 
• The Teachers Collt'ge student 
entries in the state forensic tourna-
meu!. being held al Cedar Rapids 
this 1.Yeek end left yesterday. with 
Dr. F. W. Lambertson, speech in-
structor, for the meet. 
Mildred I.\1,. t ~ Dona Olden 
";11 1-..-n:,,1pate in the women's 
debate division, while Melvin Muel-
ler and Leland Zimmerman take 
part In men's debate. 
Local contestants In the orato1·y 
division are Doris Kirgis and Wil-
liam McCahey. Clem Morphew will 
complete ln the extemporaneous 
speaking contes t . 
No championships will be award-
ed this year. but ratings of superior, 
excellent, good, and fair will show 
contestants how they fared ln the 
meet. 
Miss Gilbert Appointed 
Consultant To 
National Committee 
• l llss WlnUred Gilbert , associate 
professor of biology, has been ap-
pointed consultant to the nationa l 
science committee made up of re-
presentatives of seven natlonal or-
ganl.zations of st::ience teachers. 
Miss Gilbert has been appointed 
for two years to assist the com-
m ittee in the elementary school 
division of the work, which has bee::i 
divided into four educational levels. 
"This committee," Miss Gilbert 
said , " has taken on a lot of work 
which they hope will bring some 
desirable changes in the science 
field especially f rom the standpoint 
of grades one through fourteen." 
The next meeting of the com -
mit tee will be held, May 12 and 13, 
at Cleveland, Ohio. One other Iowan. 
Donald Pettit of the State univer-
sity. w iJI a lso serve as a consultant. 
Mary Jean Lohmiller, Cleo Lenz, 
Vera Scott, Betty Ebers, Irene 
Fockler, Jeanette Hiersche, S8'!1e• 
marie Garmire, and Mary Rickert 
were elected the eight representa-
tives al large who will be members 
of the e¥ecutive council. 
Miss Teale. an elementary educa-
tion major, is president of Pi Th ,t 
Pi sorority, a membc y,e pres-
ent exec-uth'f ,..iuncll ot Women's 
IN•~• u.nd mE>mber of lhe Mathe-
matics and Physical Education 
clubs. 
Retiring officers of Women's 
league include Sue Lund, president; 
Charlotte Steinkamp, first vice pres-
ident: M.ary Jane Brindley. secre-
tary, and Ruth Boardman, t rea-
surer. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
E LECTION RESULTS 
President : 
Elizabet h Tea le .. ..... ... 4.18 
Mar jean Orr .......... ... 318 
Meriwyn Polllns .......... 276 
Vice president: 
Cleo Shugart , ............ 443 
Mary E. Richa rds . , , ..... 321 
I rene Graber ............. 246 
Secrt>tnry: 
Katherine Holmes ....... .406 
J eann e Van Deest , .. ..... 299 
Catherine Dycus .. .. .... .. 289 
Treasurer: 
Eva Denny ..... . . ........ 369 
Henrietta Muller .......... 315 
Virginia Gore , ......... , . 306 
Representatives a t Large: 
Mary Jean Lohmiller . . . . . . 21 
Cleo Lenz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Vera Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Betty E bers . , . . .. . , .. . .. , 14 
I rene Fockler ...... , . . . . . 10 
Jeanette H iersche . . . . . . . . . 8 
Sad!emarle Ga rmire . . . . . . 7 
Mary Rickert . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Marjean Orr ... , , . . . . . . . . 6 
Mary Connell ... , . . . . . . . . 6 
Catherine Dycus , , , .... , . . 6 
Dancer, Violinist 
Assist In Club's 
Golden Jubilee 
TUTQ.R TIMETABLE • Virginia l\llllt>r w ill dance to "Fantasy on a Russian Folk Song" 
by Gaines, accompanied by Norma 
Sutz, violinist, and the Cecllian Glee 
club next Thursday evening in t.he 
auditorium as a part of the club's 
Golden Jubilee program. 
• Friday, March 17 
~lanli 1: rns hall. ( '0111111011:-.. 
:l!i- 11 :f!) p. Ill. 
• Saturday, March 18 , 
Sut urclay \ '11l'iE>liC>s. ('crn1 mo11s. 
8::3() f). Ill. 
• Sunday, March 19 
Chapel, auditorium. 10 a. 111. 
:Mixl'd swi 111111 ing, woml'n ',; 
pool. 2 :30 p . m. 
Relii:ions fon1m, f II e u I t :-· 
room. i p. 111. 
• Monday, March 20 
H11mph1·C'y-W C'id111a11 clan('<'l's. 
:rnditorinm. 8 p. m. 
F aculty s<'nalc lll<'<'lin_g. £11~-
ult~- roo111. 3 p. m. 
• Tuesday, March 21 
!-i1'11ior 1·c•l'ilal. Hoge••· Doll"n-
ing. haritonc>. 1:ill'ht·ist. 8 p. 111. 
• Wednes:i:ly, March 22 
Stnul'lll ( 'omwil meet in1,t. fac-
ulty 1·00111. :~ p. 10. 
\ \'ate1· Pni:eant. ll"omcn·s 
swimming pool. 'i ::30 p . n1. 
• Thursday, March 23 
l 'ecilia11 (:0J(le11 Jubil<'c eo11-
c•e1-t. auditoriu111 , :15 p . 111. 
Hlue Kl•y i11itiatio11 din11(•1 
( ~llllllOllS. 6. J). Ill. 
Stntlent-J.'aculty ··Bull \·s-
1,ion," Commons, 8 :30 p. 111 . 
Soloists include Geneva Hansen, 
soprano, who will sln,r Cadman's 
'"Dawn in the Wood"; Mabel Kruse, 
contralto, who will present Repper's 
"To a Madonna"; and Gladys Nas-
by, contralto, who will render 
Gaines' arrangement of "Seraphic 
Song" by Rubinstein. 
With fl.ute accompaniment by 
Dorothy TosUebe, "Dream Rhap-
sody by Gaul will be sung by Eliza-
beth Scheibe, soprano, and Marian 
Moen and Helen Kroeger, contral-
tos. 
Florence J ensen wlll be at the 
piano. 
Herbert V. Hake, of the English 
department, is directing the staging 
and lighting; assisting him are 
Eleanor Cutler and Merlwyn Po1llns. 
Lois Glade, Geneva Hansen, and 
H elen Kroeger formed t he commit-
tee which planned the event. 
